Prolonged nicotine dependence associated with extended access to nicotine self-administration in rats.
Most nicotine self-administration (NSA) studies in rats are performed under limited-access conditions. Few studies have examined the relationship between nicotine dependence and NSA. To determine how NSA access conditions affect NSA and the duration of nicotine dependence during abstinence, as reflected in somatic signs of withdrawal precipitated by administration of the nicotinic receptor antagonist mecamylamine. The effects of different NSA access conditions (zero, 1 h/5 days, 1 h/7 days and 6 h/7 days per week) and non-contingent nicotine administration on NSA and somatic signs were examined. Daily NSA access (30 days) resulted in spontaneous and mecamylamine-induced somatic signs. Both daily access groups (1 h/day and 6 h/day, 7 days/week) exhibited spontaneous somatic signs on day 25 of NSA (17 h post-NSA) and sensitivity to mecamylamine up to 2 and 4 weeks of abstinence, respectively. In contrast, the 1 h/day, 5 days/week access group exhibited mecamylamine-induced somatic signs only up to 1 week of abstinence. NSA behavior was stable in rats with 1 h/day 5 days/week and 1 h/day 7 days/week access, but decreased from initially high rates in the 6 h/day 7 days/week access group, and decreased in rats receiving non-contingent nicotine. In contrast, extended cocaine self-administration access resulted in a gradual escalation in cocaine intake. There was no escalation in nicotine intake with extended access conditions, unlike cocaine self-administration. Nevertheless, daily nicotine self-administration seven days per week, for either 1 or 6 h per day, was sufficient to induce long-lasting adaptations in nicotinic acetylcholine receptor activity reflected in spontaneous and antagonist-precipitated somatic signs of withdrawal, possibly reflecting aspects of nicotine dependence.